
Murray Department,
i'Ki:ii:i:i in tiik inteiiksts of the people of mijruay and vicimvv km-eciall-

y i on the .joitiinal keaiux.v

I ' an'jof tlit render of the Journal know of a social erent or an Hem of interest in this firmitu an,l "ill ma ,1. same to this o'Jice it trill appear under this keadimj.

W't triad ail items of interest. Editor Journal.
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Checking Accovint

Kasy to understand; simple to
work; safe to employ.

You deposit with the Bank what-

ever money you wish; the Bank
furnishes you with a pass book and
checks. When you pay a bill,
write a check for the amount and
sign your name to the check.
When the Bank pays the check, it
is charged to your account.

We enter every check in your
pass look and return them to you
when we balance your book.

You have a complete record of
your business transactions.

We invite you to open an ac-

count with us.

Murray State Bank
fl Mvirray, Nebra-ska- . J

C. S. Stone was a county seat visitor
last Saturday evening.

Linta McVey was a IMattsmouth vis-

itor last Saturday evening.
Kobt. Kendall was a IMattsmouth

visitor last Saturday evening.
Mrs. A. L. Baker and Miss Truda

Long were in Plattsmouth Monday.
Misses Leona Sans and Ida Boedeker

will go to Lincoln on Saturday of this
week for a visit with friends.

A new baby boy arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ham, in Port-
land Oregon, a few days ago. The
mother and little one are d;ng nicely.

M. S. Ramsey and son W. C, were
in attendance from Plattsmouth at the
weddirig of Miss Nora Standish and
Mr. Albert Hansell Wednesday even-
ing.

C. H. Schlegel, who has been liv'ne;
on the Todd place south of town, move;
with his family to Omaha today where
they will make their home in the
future.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a "Mjstic Supper" at the
church on the evening of October 31st.
from six to eight o'clock. A literary
entertainment will lc given in connec-
tion, at which the "ghost school" will
be introduced.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Oldham are in re-

ceipt of a letter from their daughter,
Miss Pauline; who is attending the Chi-

cago University, taking an elecution
and physical culture course, in which
she states she is well pleased with her
studies, and getting along nicely, and
that in the culture school she passed
the best examination out of several
hundred who were in the class.

D. A. Young fell from a wagon last
Saturday, and received quite a bruise
about the lower limbs. At first the in-

juries were considered very slight, and
gave him but little pain, but a few days
later when inflamation set in the right
limb refused to carry his weight, and
he has since been moving around with
the aid of crutches. No bones were
broken and the injuries are considered
only temporary
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Miss Ida Bedeker was a Plattsmouth
visitor Wednesday.

D. L. Amick shipped a far of hogs to
South Omaha, Thursday.

A. L. Baker is in Eldora, Iowa, this
week visiting with his sister.

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Copenhaver is quite sick this week.

C. E. Harris was looking after some
business matters in Omaha.Wednesday.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Creamer is numbered with the sick this
week.

" Miss Gussie Robb was in Murray
Tuesday visiting with friends at the old
home.

Miss Carrie Allison went over to Elm-woo- d

Monday to be present at the Robb-Tyso- n

wedding.
John McNurlin and wife, of Platts-

mouth, came down Wednesday to attend
the wedding of Miss Nora Standish.

H. C. Long and wife, who have been
v;siting for the past few days with
relatives down in Richards, Mo., re-- t

rned home Wednesday afternoon.
A new concrete walk will now be

found along the lumber yard of Ed-

munds & Brown, which make a decided
improvement. Jos. Burton is doing the
work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes, C. S.
Stone, Dr. J. F. Brendel, and Miss Inez
Hesser were airi-m- g the Murray people
who ottended the Robb-Tyso- n wedding
at Elm wood Wednesday.

Ment Robb was shaking hands with
his many Murray friends Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week, coming down
to attend ths wedding of eis son Flem
ing, and took advantage of the oppor-
tunity for a short visit with friends at
the old home,

The Manners & Loughridge hall is
undergoing a decided change this week,
and will soon be placed so small shows
will find ample accommodation for their
companies and patrons. The roof will
be raised to its original position, when
first erected, which has failed consider-
ably in the past years. The first show
will be given in the hall on Friday of
this week. W. W. Hamilton is doing
the work.

Now is the Time to Buy That

NEW BUGGY!

JO

We have a few left, that were
purchased at the old price,
and a 10 to 20 per cent raise
will soon arrive, just as soon
as our present line is closed
out. This raise in price will
come from the manufactur- -

.

ers, and was placed on every
vehicle made by the Auburn
people, but as long as our
present stock lasts the pre-
sent price prevails.

Buy NowS
HN COOK. Alurray-Neb- -

Robb Tyson

Amidst the assembled throng of more
than one hundred happy and enthusiastic-guests- ,

assembled to celebrate the de-

lightful occasion, and listening to the
strains of Lohengren's wedding march,
as rendered byMissMargorie Stark.and
a delightful song by Miss Nora Neihart,
the wedding procession composed, of the
bride, Miss Bess Tyson, the groom, Mr.
Wellington F. Robb, and followed by
Mr. Hugh Robb as best man, and Miss
Winifred Watters, a cousin of the bride,
as bride's maid, the ones who were to
join their lives paused in the center of
the parlor. Under the huge horseshoe
made of autumn leaves the ceremony
was performed by Rev. Cyrus Alton,
of the Christian church, grandfather of
the bride, making them husband and
wife. Following the congratulations
and general social conversation, all
partook of a luxurious supper.

The happy young couple departed on
a late train for their home at Verdon,
Neb., where the husband is engaged in
the banking business, amidst a shower
of rice and good wishes for their future
welfare, happiness and prosperity.
Those present, besides the friends
and neighbors at Elmwood, were: Mr.
and Mrs. Mont Robb, the parents of
the groom, from Norfolk, Hugh and
Grandma Robb, from Murray, Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Brendel, of Murray, T. S.
Hollenbeck and wife, of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Ewing, of Verdon, the form-
er president of the bank in which Mr.
Robb is interested, J. W. Holmes and
wife, of Murray, Mrs. W. S. Watters
and daughter, Winifred, of Stanford,
Neb., Q. K. Parmele, wife and daugh-
ter, Winifred, of Plattsmouth.

The bride formerly Miss Bess Tyson
lived in this city for a number of years
and is well known by most of our citi-

zens and is an excellent young lady of
culture and of charming person and
manners, well loved by all who know
her. The groom lived many years at
Murray, and is a young man of ex-

ceptional good qualities, energy, enter-
prise and a multitude of good traits.

The Journal joins with the numberous
friends of this young couple in wishing
them i.he abundance of the goocl things
in this life which is their desire to ac-

quire, and the goodness of character
which it is their ambition to attain.

Hansell-Standis- h.

At the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Standish, near Murray, last even-
ing at 7:30, while the piano was giving
forth the melodious strains of Lohen-
grin's wedding march, Miss Nora A.
Standish, leaning on the arm of Albert
J. Hansell, of Union, marched into the
center of the parlor, and joining hands,
were united in marriage by the Rev.
Roy J. Lucas of the Christian Church
of that place. The bride was" dressed
in simple white Batiste trimmed with
point lace, and looked very charming
when she answered the questions in the
ceremony, while the groom dressed in
conventional black, looked the embodi-
ment of strength and manliness,, as he
accepted the care and promised to make
the pathway of the one who was en-

trusting her life to his keeping, as
smooth as it is possible for one to be in
this life. The decorati' ns consisted of
white chrysanthemums, which formed a
bank, where the bridal party paused
while the ceremony was performed, the
bride carrying a bouquet of white roses.
Following the congratulations, which
were many and were reinforced by
many costly and beautiful presents,
came the supper, which was sumptuous
and was well appointed in every respect.

The bride grew to womanhood in the
neighborhood of Murray, and is well
known by all the folks there. She is a
most estimable young woman, enjoying
the love and respect of all. Mr. Han-
sell, of Union, the groom, is an exem-
plary young man with more than ordi-
nary merit, and is well liked by all who
know him. The young people will make
their home on the old Upton farm, some
two and a half miles north of Murray.
Those present to enjoy the occasion and
to add felicity to the celebration of the
joining of these young lives, were Roy
J. Lucas and wife, the officiating min-

ister ; Messrs. and Mesdames J. W.
Lloyd, D. J. Pittman, Ore Davis, H. C.
Todd, G. H. Gilmore, and Misses Maude,
Florence and Gertrude Rusterholtz, of
Murray, Mrs. Mary Cornish, of Omaha;
W. L. Hansell and Miss Nellie Hansell,
of Farragut, Iowa; J. C. Hansell and
wife, of Union; Eugene Frey, of Al-med- a,

Kansas; WillTeaford, of Colbert,
Kansas; and John McNurlin and wife,
B. S. Ramsey and son. Will C. Ramsey,
of Plattsmouth.

The Journal extends congratulations
j and wishes the young people long life,
attended with supreme happiness.

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema,
sores or any itching of the skin. Doan's
Ointment gives instant relief, cures

j quickly. Perfectly safe for children.
I All druggists sell it.

Do You Open Your Slouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what
ever food or medicine may be offered you ?
Or, do you want to know something of the
comM)sition and character of that which
you take into your stomach whether as
food or medicine ?

Most intelligent and sensible people
now-a-ua- Insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine,
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to inn 1st upon such knowledge. So he
publishes.tfecoadcast and on each bottle- -
wrapper, whatJT3"in4icfnes are made of
and verJl fic3jfrriiJeT-- n n I Tf This he feels
he can vUjfford to do because the more
tne ingredients or which his medicines
areTmade are studied and understood the"
more will their superior curative virtues
bPaimrei-hite.l- .

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses. Irregularities and derangements.
giving rise to frequent headaches, back
ache, dragging-dow- n pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttimes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp- -

j toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a most efficient remedy.
It is equally effective in curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and in preparing the system of
the expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription" is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system and to theorgans distinctly feminine in particular.
It is also a soothing and invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostsation. neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vitus's dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several ingredient of which
"Favorite Prescription is made for the
cure of the diseases for which it is claimed
to be a cure. You may read what they
say for yourself by sending a postal card
requost for a free booklet of extracts
from the leadintr authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Invalids' lintel and Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. "if., and it will come to
you by return post.

Died in Lincoln Yesterday.
Roy Young, son of Frank Young, sr.,

who has been attending school at Cotner
university in Bethany, Neb., a suburb
of Lincoln, was stricken with appendi-
citis, some time since, and becoming so
ill that he could not submit to an opera-
tion died yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
His parents ar.d sister Elizabeth were;
with him at the time that he passed
away. The remains will be brought
home and the funeral will occur tomor-
row, the remains being interred at the
Young cemetery south of the city.

Hogs For Sale.
46 head of hogs, weighing from a

youg pig up to 400 pounds will sell right
if taken soon.

Stanley Hall,
Rock Bluffs.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any
case of kidney trouble that is not be-

yond medical aid. F. G. Fricke & Co.

I have for sale a car of fine horses
at my place near Rock Bluffs, anytime
after Wednesday, Oct. 23. From 2 to 7

years old. Ferry Marsh.

Maple Grove
(Special Correspondent.)

Quite a number from this section at-

tended the horse show at Omaha last
week.

William Puis is building a new double
com crib on his home place.

J, R. Cathey sawed wood last week,
Henry Engelkemier doing the job.

Corn husking is now started in full
blast in this locality.

Mrs. John Habel visited with relatives
in Lincoln last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hill gave a
dance last Saturday night which was
largely attended.

Quite a numbe-- i visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Puis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gansmer from
near Plattsmouth visited in the city
Sunday.

W. H. Puis shelled some of this years
corn Monday and marketed it for 50c
per bushel.

Mrs. L. J. Dunn, of Stockton, Kansas,
?ame in this morning and is visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Andrew
Frey, for a few days.

D. W.Foster of Union came in last
evening and remained over night, hav-
ing business in the city, and departed
for his home this morning. Mr. Foster
paid the Journal a pleasant visit.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil instantly relieves the pain-quic- kly

cures the wound.

Constipation causes head ache, nausea,
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation.
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
the bowels and don't cure. Doan's
Regulets act gently and cure constipa-
tion. 25c. Ask your druggist.

Lewis Hansen and wife came in last
evening from Edison, Neb., and are
visiting with, the family of A. J. Bee-so- n,

the two ladies being cousins.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

REAR MmmiL

Hesidencd 3? Jefcn 7. Pcr-ie- r

atui Psrfion of Hcuse-ml- d

tf?.rA$ Burned
Yesterday John Porter and family,

who live southwest uf Murray, wero vis-

iting at the home of Blair Porter and
family in Union and returned home in
the evening. The weather being chilly
Mr. Porter started a lire in the heater,
and supposedly from a defective flue
the building caught fire and burned to
the ground. By hard work they suc-

ceeded in saving part of the furniture
and household goods. The farm is
known as the "old Fleming place" and
the house, a large one, had stood for
many years, and at this time was very
dry and inflammable. The value was
estimated at $1,200 to $1,400 and with
the loss on the other things .will make
a total probably close to $2,000, only a
portion of which was covered by in
surance. Mr. Porter is a hard-workin- g, j

industrious young man and by his i

energy had accumulated enough to j

keep the wolf from the door for many
years, and the Journal hopes his loss
will not be as large as reported.

Shorthand Taught.

I would be pleased to receive a num-

ber of students in shorthand and type-
writing. Will state terms on applica
tion. Miss Waterman, lib Locust St.,
Plattsmouth.

White Ribbon
Shoes

THE HEW SHOE FOR WOMEN

We make them In all the popular leathera.
Black aud Dull Kid. Patents and Tans. 1 1 itrli
and Low Cuts, prices from S3 to $6 the pair.

One Boston
woman writes:
"1 will never
cease to sine the

isj of the
White Ribbon
Shoes."

Tired women with tired feet
want easy flexible soled
shoes. This then is what
you want.

Wn CI Fine soft Vld. lace. SA vamp. pat.
ilUo 3to tip. medium low military Heel,
welt ole. Pure Oak Beltinir Sole, very flex-
ible: stitched belting top piece on heel, anti-
septic covered soft cushion innersole. White
Ribbon Process. Made over last with med-
ium toe. especially designed and graded for
the White Ribbon Line.

None Genrine That Does Not Bear

Above Trade Mark on The Sole

TfeMaJtsrtMWtM

This is a fac-
simile of the cou-
pon which ia re-

deemed at 5 cents
a pair and goes to
the W. C.T. U.So.
ciety.

MADE BY

White Ribbon Shoe Company
FORT DODGE. IOWA

SOLE MANUFACTURE 119

SOLD BY

SHERWOOD & SON.

N

oJru.e White Sewing Machine

S. D.
(Successois to Piiil. Sauter.)

O Rexoved to North Gth Sireei

Notice of Administration.
I N Til I: col NT V ( K'l i ,V i A ( l NT V

M-.lil- ; A.--K A.
I n I hf Mi II tier of I l.c .! UI c 'f Vi !!'i:n I join y

Kilt c i ill. ueca .ril.
All persons tiilcnslid In miIiI ii I mi1

hereby untitled :i ii in I H iii has I, ecu li ! I

ill Ml III Colli I ulll fc'llif I li:tt s.liil luceascd llll'll
It'll I nir Hi Inst it ill and I i ii. Hit' fi ii mlmt nls-- t
nil Inn ir said i si ;i.i ; a heal liu' will In-- ml on
it ii ml i I' n licfi i slid court ui t In' '.'! Ii il;iy

nl Novcmiicr A. I I!i;. lit Hi nVliii'U ii. in. uinl
II I hi .v I a ! :i I 'I H al hi sa ul i i hi i hi miIiJ :n
day t f .November I'.mr. ul In o'clock a. in. to
conlcsl tin's, mi Ii .ii. 1n' in iii:iv
til)' Ml II- - 1111(1 I'l Hill HUIIIIIllsl I III inn i if M i cs- -
I ul In .Ma r.v ( '. I .il'i l hi or si Hue t l liT Mill le

ih isiiii ;i proceed to a set I li'int-ii- t I hereof.
II aiivky 1. Tim vim.

I Seal t '( mill v .1 iiilur.
4.i:i

Notice of Administration.
IN TIIKColNTVCorKTorcASSCoiNTy

m:i;kaska.
In the mailer of Hie (slate of llamiu K.

Calkin, deceased.
All (mtsoiis Interested In said est ale y

noli lied Mint a letlllnn lias llled
in said Court alletrliiK dial, said deceased illed
Icavinir no last will and praylnc for adminis-
tration uimiii lier eslaH-- . and that, a lieurlnif
will d on said iM lltlon said Court
onllielMli day of Novi-iiiImt- . I'.m7, and I hat If
they fall to aiiear at said Court on I he said in h
day of NovciiiImt V.7, at ! o'clock A. M. to
eoutest t !! ll Ion. I he court may iranl
the same and irranl adminlsl rut loll of said es-
tate to liohert I.. lroist or sonif ot her unltn-ll- e

erson and proceed to a set t lenient t heieof.
llAltVKV l. TltAVIS.

I Sea 'oil lit y .1 lldtfe.
t :i

Notice to Creditors
STATK OK NKIHCASKA i

Cuss Con my i""'
III the matter of the

."lians-'lel'- . deceased.

I ii con nl y oiii

esliite of Henry

Not ice Is heleliy t'iven thai I he creditors of
said deceased will meet I lie evci-iitor- s of
said est ale. I inf. county jinlue of Cass
con nl.v. Nclnaska. lit lhecouni. nit room in
I 'I at Ismoiil 1. I n said con nl y. on t he .V.I Ii day of
Ociolier. 1!H7. and on the Tth day of Ainll.
I'.K'h. ul 111 o'clock a. III.. each (lay, for the ur-lx.-

of inex-n- t inir their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance.

M mou! lis are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to luescnt their claims, and one
year for the executors lo settle said estate,
from the 1st la.v of OcloU-r- . Iim..

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court, at riattsmoiitli. Nehraska. Ilils:.'iid day
of ociohcr. liiiiT. IIakvky l. Thavis.

Iskai.I County .ludi-'c-.

I. o. Hivyi'r, Attorney.
I0w4l

Notice to Creditors
ST A T K ( K N Kill f ASK A

'ass County. I

III the matter of the estate of Kacliel Kroli-lic- h.

dcccciised.
Not ice is herehy ri en thai the creditors of

said deceased will meet the adini nisi rator of
said est ate liefore me. County .Inline of t'asi
con nl y. Nebraska, a I I he ( 'ou nt y Con it I loom.
In I'lattsinoiil Ii. in said count y on t he Mil h day
of Ociohcr. l:7. and on I he r.M h day of Aim II.
Ill is, a i in o'clock a. m. of cadi day fi ir I he imi

of iMi'senl inir their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance.

Si v mom lis a I e allowed for t lie crcditois of
said deceased to ireent their claims fiom the
Milt Ii day of October. I'.mr. and one year for I lie
admiiiisl ralor to set I le said est ale from I he 1st
day ol ictolier. i .,'.

ii ness my hand and seal of said county
court at. I'lat tsinoulli. Nebraska, lids 1st day
oJ Ictolier. I'.Ui"

Iskm.I Harvey I). Travis.
P.O. lawyer. County Amlz:

jitloiin y lor I'slale. 4"4i

I n I lie mat I er of t he est ale ( Order lo Show
of I 'at i ick deceased, i Cause

This ca use ca me on for heariiitr ujh hi tin- -

of Thomas ailing, iruaidian of I raiii is
II. Miiclds. John I'. Shields, a ml W il liam .1 .

Shields, w ho ale heirs at law of I he est ale of
Pal rick Shields, deceased, prayim.' for a license
to sell the undivided lhree-f- ( lirlhs (:'i of lots
tin ( in), eleven (II) anil twelve r.'). in block
sixty i'c in Ihecity of I'lattsmoui h. Nebraska,
subject to the homes! cad and dower use and
inlcicst of Catherine Spader, mot her of said
chililicn. in and lo said h is. forth)- - reason t bat,
Itisforilie best interest of said minors Ihnt
sncb proiM-rt- should In- - sold. II is I hcrcfore
ordeied that all eisons interested in said es-sta- te

aiM far lielore me at the olliccof theclerk
of the district court at the court house al
I'lat l smoni h. Nebraska, on t he til b day of No-
vember. 1 if r. at 1 o'clock, p. m.. to .show cause

by a license should not be trl allied to said
truaidian lo sell the alxive desciibed real es-
tate of said deceased.

Iialed this 71 li day of Oclolx r. I'.x 7.
(Signed) I'ai i, .(kssf s.

4li:; .ludteof the I lis! i id Court.
T). o. Iiwyi'i', Alton ey for estate.

Notice to Creditors
Stai r ok Nfiihaska. I

t ' . o j '. ........ v C ss
I ii the matter of the estate

( l

)

In County Court.

.f Z. P. Karl, di
ceased.

Not ice is liereby tri ven that the creditors of
said deceased will meet the executor of said
estate, before me. county jtidireof ( 'ass county.
Nebraska, at I lie county court room in Platts-
mouth. in said county, on the rid day of er.

I'.niT. and on I he 41 h (lay of .M ay, I'.m.
at 10 o'clock, a. m. each day for the iurxseofpresent inn their claims for examinat ion, ad-
justment and allowance.

Six months from the lid day of Novemler,
I'.Nrr. are allowed for tin- - creditors of said de-
ceased to present their claims, and one year
for t lie executor to set t le said est ale, from the
71h day of October. 1107.

Witness my hand and seal of said County
Court, at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, thissihday
Octtler. I'.I'T. Hakvey l. Travis.

Isf.ai.I County .lu dire.
4114

"Had dyspepsia for years. No ap-

petite and what I did eat distressed me
terribly. Burdock Blood Bitters cured
me." J. H. Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

New fvecords Once ol Month. -8' AF1HC nnri RFRfinnS O
O rnuiMuuiiHrniJ ww-- w

GIBSON

Edison Gem 12 50

Edison Standard 25 00

Edison Home 35 20

Edison Triumph 55 50

Victor 3rd 40 00

Victor 2nd .'. 30 00

Victor 1st 22 00

"HI MASTER'S VOIC'

VJ Sold on Easy Payments.

Legal Notice
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